
Tariff Heading I 

Chemical and Allied Industry Products-continued 
36 Matches (boxed and advertis-

37 

38 

ing). 

Chemical compounds not else-
where defined, e.g., anti-knock 
compounds, charges for fire 
extinguishers; stencil correct
ing varnish, Refractory 
cements, Naphthenates, fuse! 
oil. 

Plastic and Rubber Materials and Products 
39 

39.07 

40 Tyres and tubes, etc., of all types. 

Skins, Leather, Furs and Articles 
41 

42 

43 Sleeves for paint rollers and imi
tation tails of fur and artificial 
fur. 

Wood, Cork, Straw, and Articles of these Materials 

II 

Sensitised paper, paperboard, 
cloth, film, etc., for photo
graphic use. 

Spirits of turpentine and other 
pine oils. 

44 Ply, plywood and wood based Joinery and pre-fabricated sec-
board, mouldings. tional buildings. 

45 

46 

Paper and Paperboard Materials and Articles 
47 E 

48 Impregnated and coated, printed Wallpaper. 
and writing and other paper. 
Building boards, cigarette pa-
per, labels, carbon copying 
paper, stencils. 

III 

Other pyrotechnic articles, e.g., 
crackers, fireworks, etc. 

Textile fabrics coated on both 
sides with plastic materials. 

Crust, rough tanned and finished 
leather. 

Articles of paper, e.g., doilies, 
etc., writing blocks, envelopes 
and other stationery. Office 
box files, etc. 

IV 

Other finished products of plas
tic materials, e.g., teats, hot 
water bottles, clips and tags 
for animals, bobbins, spools, 
etc. 

v 

Apparel and clothing of plastic 
materials (including industrial 
protective clothing). 

Finished products of rubber, Apparel and clothing of rubber. 
e.g., milking machine parts, 
bobbins, cops, spools, etc., 

Saddlery, travel goods, etc., of Apparel and clothing of leather. 
leather, articles of animal gut. 

Other articles of fur and imita
tion fur, e.g., handbags, pur
ses, dusters, etc. 

Utensils and other finished artic
les of wood, e.g., household 
utensils, standard lamps, cof
fins, etc. 

Articles of agglomerated and 
other cork, e.g., table mats, 
etc. 

Plaits and similar products of 
plaiting material. Articles of 
basketware, wicker work. 
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